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Turpentine Tools.
COOPERS TOOLS,

CAREENTERS TOOLS. m r 1111

jBlacksmitli Tools,
WHEEL WRIGHT TOOLS.

We will give you
PRICES to be found.

Importers 'and Jobbers, I Wilminctoix, C.
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To aid in building up a paper that shall reflecthegTeatpst credit on Nortli Carolina, no matter where it may
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The Daily Messenger andThe Weekly Messenger.

And the Goldsboro Transcript-Messenge- r,

oe seen 1 nen patronize

AT WILMINGTON. N.

AT GOLDSBORO, N. C

you all the news of the world a

iiAnjtiv, viiu inuuuia

Do you waat a reliable paper giving

ui jias uie largest circuiaiion, ana nas ior more man twenty-on- e

x in the growth and development of the Old

xThen Subscribe for the Messenger.

Mr. E- - A-- Wrisrht U city and county reporter for
this department, and friend in town and country
are requested to communicate to him all matter of
local interest that may occur unuer men oocrr- -

tim. x:

GOLDSBORO JOTTINGS.

Morehead City is to light by dcc--
tricity.

We are clad to learn that Mr. trastus
W. Denning is slightly better.

Fine weather now. but it will storm
Before Monday, the thirteenth.

No finer weather ever blessed us
than we are favored with now.

A great many children in town have
been sick, and some are still suffering
with measles. The epidemic has been
quite extensive among the little folks.

Mr. C F. R. Kornegay, of the Mount
Olive section, an old patron ot the Mes-
senger, and a staunch friend and sup- -

Dorter from the birth of the paper, was
in to see uj on Wednesday.

Messrs.Kelly & Hines, at their nu rket.
corner of Walnut and John streets, are
treating their customers just now with
some of the finest beef we have seen in
the market since the surrender.

Six hundred and thirty-on- e bushel
boxes of garden peas were shipped
from this market to the various north-
ern cities, and eleven car loads came up
from New-Bern-e via this city.

Mrs. N. S. Williamson, of West Vir-
ginia, on the way to her bereaved niece,
Mrs; R. H. Hilton, at New-Bern- e, was
detained1 in Goldsboro twenty hours, on
accoant of the bad connection New-Bern- e

has with the outside world.

We are glad to know that our old
friend James H. Smith, has been ap-fKint- ed

to his old portion at the ware-
house of the Wilmington and Wldon
Railroad, this city. Mr. Smith, we knoar
to be one of the most expert and efficient
Railroad officers. - .

Messrs. G. W. Moore and T. H.
Coaklcy, of Baltimore, who own and
operate the oyster cannery at New-Bern- e,

having closed for the season, re-

turned home on Wednesday. More
such institutions in j our State would
be good for. us.

While we regret the removal of Mr.
Thomas Head from the police force,
whom the people regarded as one of
the most vigilant officers of the force,
yet we rejoice that his "billy" has fallen
into the hands of one so worthy to tote
it as Mr. John M. Swarengen. Mr.
Swarengen has been several terms chief
of police and the city never had a better.

Quite an ingenious piece of mechan-
ical work is on display at the popular
jewelry establishment of Mr. L. D.
Giddens. It is a miniature Washing-
ton monument, with a full working
clock, likewise ot miniature proportions
doing service in the dome. It is the
work of Mr. B. F. Giddens, who is al-

ready noted for hfs mechanical and
artistic skill.

Rev. John T. Abernethy is still aiding
the Rev. M. M. McFarland in the pro-
tracted meeting at St. John M. E.
Church, He preached Tuesday night
to a fair congregation ffom the text:
"No man having put his hands to the
plough and looketh back is worthy of
the kingdom of hea'wen." The interest
seems to be on the wane, as there was
only one penitent, although the sermon
seemed to make a good impression.

REPORT OF T. II . BAIN, CITY CLERK.
Amount received by cityclerk for

fines, cemetery lots, etc., $1,429.14. He
submits a very elaborate report, and es-

pecially on the cemetery, and offers
some valuable suggestions:

First, that all vacant lots be nicely
leaned off and numbered. .

Second, that the square known as
"charity square" be but in good condi-
tion:

Third, that the lower part of the cem
etery known on the map of ' same as,
"the marsh" be put in thorough order.

Fourth, that all walks running East
and West be called street andalt
walks running Northland South be
called avenues.a'nd that they be
named.

--T. NYlJeweylreasurerr reports
DdKintC JI1 VlJIli IUII LtCLil,

407. ojx

KA TV AFFAIRS.

xtl. 1.1,1 jjx 1 r --X 1 . j
1 fit-- iiiiKiiii.ii 11 ui iiw ermcn held their

last rneetinc' Tuesday n k;ht and the of
cers made their report for the year
nHinT A nril inth. I irwSn. Thf;f rpnrsrt,'v"'t .-- r. --

show the city goverment to have ben
1X7 iselyxand economically administered,
thatJjoldsboro is. doing well in all de--

artmeots oixiocai anairs.
. A J A Y OIvSKE PO RT .X

The reportfJ. ExPetersoh, mayor,
shows that the numberof cases tried
were 389. Fines imposed, $1,216.00.
Fines collected, about $iocvoq.

One thousand feet of new sewerage
put in, and onex thousand feet. ofxnew
streets opened. X

Mortality of the past year: white
adalts 15; white children 12; colored
adults ii; colored children 9. Total of
both races 47. x X. X. .

All streets reported in fine condition.
The mayor suggests that steps be

taken to erecta new market house, to.
include an engine-hou- se, mayor s of-

fice, police quarters, station house, etc
Also that a large sewer be placed

down railroad street, as kmain line of
jewerage; Also that the ditch 6n Slo-- x

cumb street be sewered. X
REPORT OF J. J. ROBINSON CHIEF OF

FIRE DERARTMENT.
t

General alarms - -
Still alarms - - - - - - --x - 1

Total - - - - - - II
Only three fires that resulted in. total

destruction of buiidings;one was caused
ty chemical engine being frozen, and
bose of steamerbursted. The other two
were under good headway before discov-
ered, s There were eight alarms re-

sponded tq by the whole of the fire de--
and three by the -- chemcalfartment, only.-- ; V.7? x,. m

Expenses 9? Brq .department if6r, ? the
whole year has been $67,00.; ; , f,A
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Bsxcnxix'a Pills acts ISte a magic on

family results from the drinking wate.
and that used in the preparation and
cooking of food. Their drinking water
would be of the highest consideration
f people took any thought of the pre

servation of health and life. j

What we call malaria is principally
due to the poison taken into the system
in the water weXMnk If the people
of Eastern Carol inawo aid abandon
their wells, build properciiterns. and
take care that the water xfrom their
roofs came clean and properlyfiUered,
and the ci items keot oure. we snOJjld

hear of but few cases of chills and feve

There is a popular opinion abroad that
our section of the State is a grave yard
and it all comes from the local com-

plaints resulting from the drinking
water our people use.

The wells in the towns of Eastern
Carolina are, for the most parti mere
cesspools of filth, abounding in human
bile, conveyed by the percolation
through the earth of poisoned water,
draining from the privies. No thickly
settled community, or long established
home, where the families are large, can
possibly have pure well-wate- r. People
take no thought of these things, but ac-

customed to the vile stuff, learn to like
it, and brag on their excellent drinking
water. .

Happily for Goldsboro, she is soon to
have a public watei- - upply, and none
to soon to avoid certain epidemic; for
the drinking water here is as bad as
can be found in the State. Old residents
will not admit this, but strangers, and
new-come- rs, who have been accustomed
to drinking pure water, know it is sc.

Twenty Hours into Yesterday.
Mention has frequently been made of

the great want of a double-dail- y mail
and passenger service on the Atlantic
Railroad, between New-Bern- e and
Goldsboro.

New-Bern- e is a city of quite ten
thousand people.including the suburban
population, and is a place of no little
commercial importance, but its system
of mail and passenger carriage is worthy
of a back-woo- ds crossroads blacksmi.h
shop, and groggcy st-n-

d, of fjrty jdrs
ago. That city is exactly twenty hours
into yesterday .every day of its life.

For a place of its natural advantages
and commanding importance in the
business world, New-Bern- e, though
but sixty miles off the great Atlantic
Coast Line thoroughfare, is about as
difficult and annovinsr a point to make.
by one-ha- ll of the traveling public, as
one could pick out among all the rail-

road stations of the State, and in the
matter of the mails would be about as
well served by a return to the old stage
coach days of the long ago. :

Every interest of that city, and sur
rounding section of country suggests the'
neccessity of a double daily mail ser.
vice, the trains should be run over the
Atlantic Road in connection with the
double daily trains of the Atlantic
Coast Line. It would pay the road to
so run its trains, for it woiikTmore than
double the business of the road"
New-Bern- e is so difficult and objec
tionable a point to reach and visit, that
all" av'oidit wbo can. --"An ordinary
Dusiness errand involves thetime andl.. 'Tr r.-- - 1 rcAcusc ui luriy-iou- r nours ior a round
trip journey of one hundred and fifty!
eight miles, a waste of time that all busy
men avoid in this age, when they posi

--siolv can.
The present day trains.between Golds

boro and Morehead City run on an
accomodating schedule.for a single daily
but a light train should leave Golds-
boro and return in fairly close con-necti- on

with the fast mail-train- s of the
Wilmington and Weldon Road, and it

would pay, for the Postofiice Depart
ment could be readily induced to avail
itself of theincreased and neccesary
mail facilities iLwould give to the pub
llC - x. .'

"Let the DeadBury Their Dead. '
X X , x.

We are pained to say it, but truth
and candor compels us to sav that we
do not "think there is enough "interest
taken, by the white people of Golds-
boro, in the burying of the dead. Surh.
at least, is our observation, especiall
in Regard to paying the last tribute of
.respect to our dead poor. This, we
think,x is a sad reflection upon our
boasted religion and civilization. When
a poonrtvari or woman dies in this city,'
of late years, it, is almost an impossi
bility to get enoiigh men to attend the
funeral to give them a decent burial,
and especially, itxthey die and are to be
buried in the working days. The doc-
trine among our people seems to be lit- -
terallyrx Letthe dead bury their dead.

X
x Witn most people the ancle of reflec- -
uon is an ooiuse angle.x

; ATWonatfi Discoverr
Another wonderful discovery has been

made and that too by a lady in this county.
Disease fastened its clutches upon her and
for seven Tears she withstood , its severest
tests, but her vital organs were undermined
and death seemed imminent For three
months she coughed incessantly and could
not sleep. , Bhe bought ofus a bottle of Dr.
King's --JTew" Discovery for consumption
and was so much relieved on taking first
dose that ahe slept all nigh ad with bhb
bottle hia been niiraculously cured Her
nameisllra Luther1 Lutz." Thus write
W.O. Hamrick & Cbi, cf ShelbyvN. C
Get a free trial bottle at Robert R. Bellamy.
waoiesaie ana reiau arnggut.

I
1 v 1 m itsuiv. a uc 11 in it came 02 r.jf if.i

tnklAie voint-- For a tm -f- -M

ffSjmm Mlcfied Swin'A SpdHc uVkefJehirf aoe cf tli lmDrt; k!J

Mttim hrr krnt rt ttifZJZL. fli 1 I
" jf - - T IVIC1 LjU , M

tact wttto crCngwr. T1 eken were drokd pain- -
Swift's Spedfle, and h If bow well.

Feb.li,&. JoHjrP.Hrua AnbonAla.
Bead for book ooRood Poiaon & SkJnDieeasea.tret. Swot Snara Col, AUacu, Ga.

Pimples, Sores, Aches and Pains
When a bond red biUe of srsaparilla

com her prttentioiis sdecifics fdil to eradi-caeij-bj- rn

scrofila or contagions blood
rwisfiuremenaber'that B. B. B (Botanic
Blood IHlm) has gained many thousand
victores, ins many aeemingly incurable
instances. SeniL to the Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.. forBook of Wonders," and
be convinced. It is thinly tbue bloodpurifikk.

G. W. Messef, Howeirg XRoads, Ga
writes: I was afflicted nine years with
sores. All the medicine I could takfcdld j
me no good I then tried B. B. B. andSJ
bo'ties curea me souna." .

Mrs. 8. M. Wilson, Round Mountain,
Texas, writes: A lady friend of mine was
troubled with bumps and pimples on her
face and neck. She took three bottles of
B. B. B., and her skin got soft and smooth,
pimples disappeared, and her health im-
proved greatly."

Jas. Ii. Bosworth, Atlanta, Ga., writes,
4 :om j ears ago I contracted blood roison.
I had no appetite, my digestion was
ruined, rheumatism drew up my limbs so
I could hardly walk, my threat was cau-
terized five times. Hot spriDgs gave me
no benefit, and my life was ooe of torture
until I gaveB. B. B. a trial, and, surprising
as it may seem, the use of five bottles
cared me' ap20d&wtf

It is not putting things in the right
place that bothers a man so much as
finding the right place after he has
put things in it.

Grapes for Weakly and Sickly Persons
Many persoas who are weak and sickly

are at a loss to know what will restore
their health, Speer's Port Wine and Un
fermented Grape Juice are the be?t tives

known. It is especially recom-
mended for it purity, exquisite flavorand
healthy properties. Medical men eertity
to it valuable medical powers nnd btood
m iking property. Mr Speer has been for
yerrs engaged in preparing and perfecting
this wine, and it requirej a four years'
proress before it is fit for market N. Y.
Baptist.

bold by druggists.

There is no good reason why a man
who has ears of the largest ize should
s:t at a play with his mouth opec

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for I .11 to

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rh prim TPpvpt
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
corns, ana an btin JSruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no oav mnnirpH. Tt
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 "cents per
box. For sale bv Robert R. Rellamv. . ,T 1 1 J T, 1 Jwuuiesaie ana retail aruggist.

It is only natural that the man who
nerer has timn tn An anvfV;nnv r buiMmuj ucyoiseems to get anything done. '

I have had catarrh tor twenty years, and
used all kiuds ot remedies without relief
Mr. Smith, druggist, of Little Fails, re-
commended Ely's Cream Balm. The
effect of the first application was magical-f- t

allayed the inflamatjon, and the next
moining myiiead was as clear as a bell.
One bottle has done me so much good that
Lara convinced its use will effect a perma-
nent cure. .It is soothing, pleasant and
easy to apply, and I strongly urge its use

v all sufferers. Geo. Terry, Little Falls,

Many graye charges are madeagainst citizens by the secretary of acemetery association.

Eupepsy.
This is what you ought to have, in fact,you must have it, to fully enjoy life-Thousan- ds

are . searching fJr it daily, andmourning because they find it not. Thoutsaods upon thousands of dollars are spent
annually by cur people in the hope thvthey miy attain this boon. And yet itmay be hid by all. We guarantee that

Bitters, ifused according-t-o direc-
tions and the use persisted in, wll briDgyou good digestion and oust the demondyspepsia ani instead install Eupepvy.
We recommend Electric Bitter3 for dys-peps- ia

aad all diseases of Liver, Stomachand Kidneys. Sold at 50c and $1 00 per
pottle at Robert R. Bellamy, wholesaleand retail druggist.

xThere are men who -- can never puton enough war-pai- nt to mike them
look like lighters.

"xVeitigo. Hysterics Convulsions all Ner-
vous Disorders in fact are cured by Sa-
maritan Nervine. $1 50, or 4 for 15
At Dr ugg'feta. X

"My wife had fits for 35 years " says
Hedry Clark, of Fairfield, Mich. "Sama-ritan Nervine cured her." Your Drug-
gist keeps it a

The bunco man's fleece is not aswhite as snow.
lx t -

CaUrrb Carct.
.A clergyman, after yam of Wering fromhat loathsome diaeaae, Catarrh, and vainlykno my. tiwt found
rSSaJlSf. Tmpj6tilj cured tod sated him

HUfiferer from this dreadfuldiaease , Bending a 8elf-ad4ree- sel stampedenTelope to Prof. J. iL 88 Warrennreet, New York Gty. win recSe
fre of ehaa, ootlt 3;airli5 w Awt5'o w
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We will send the "DAILY MESSENGER," by mail onlyfour months on trial, for ....j. 00"'The "WEEKLY WILMINGTON MESSENGER;" eight months on trial for... ...... ...L """""l
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DR. TALMAGE'S SERMONS ARE A FEATURE OF

It

GOODS and LOWEST

V

C.

Democratic newspaper that eauais th
years been a part and factor

North State ?

uu li 1tii iur... , i 00

ALL THREE PAPERS.

K D. O'Connor, j "
REAL ESTATE AOEITP.

x WILMINGTON. N. C
1

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND BOLD,
Store. Dwelling and OOori for Bent. Rents

collected. Taxes and Inanrase promptly at-

tended to. ; x1' " y.: "

HOUSES and LOTS for aale on tae Ucnthl
Iortahaent Flan, -

Cash adraoeed on eiry property wbea'ds-aire-d.
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Wilmington Directory.
The Messeaerer Directory
and Basiness Gaido ot
Wilmington will be pab-lishe- d

from the Messenger
Dress about, the 12th or
15;h of May. It wiil bo
a desirable book of refe'r-enc- e

Price o the book
$2 00. Address

J. A.. BOISTXTZ,
Publisher

ma32t

COAL COAX!!
T7!LTLL STOCK OP ALL TJSUAJ? SIZ?

and qualities such aa -

Oliestnut Coal,
Pea Coal,

StovoCoal,
"ESSAGrate) Coal,

Furnace Coal, Tennessee Lnmp Coal,

BLACKSMITH COAL.
Foundry Coal, Steam Coal, etc., etc. Both
Ked and White Ashoal and of the very beat
from )i ton to 100 ton lots. Prices at th? bot-
tom of the ladier. J, A. SPUING EcU

dec23 tf Old Stand. North Wter Street.

jq--
W HOTEL

HOTEL FARRAKC

MAIN STREET. TARBOHO. H. C
All the' Modern ImproTements.
Ooanlbus and Carriages connect with all tint

trains and boats.
H4B. BRTAN, Proprtete.

BBCh:i4-- tf TARB'JRO' B. C.

AM TBM

M I CCULCOd UICO BEST
For BLACK STOCKINGS,

Hade 1 a 40 Colore that jjeftke
Sold ot Dnundsts. Also

Peerless Bronze Paints colon.
Peerless Laondiy Bloin.
Peerless Ink Powder 7 colors.
Peerless Shoe it HaroesPressinf.

, Peerless Egg Dyes colors.
, taofc'2dw-l- y X;

'
X'

vcAi,Cr!iDVELOPED PARTS
fif-- V!n4j malMrsmd sBHtretetaadl. Ft lemrie
UrCCQrOSUtlCOVnilClfCCCLackofTlMf

'mmitpt iwnr-twH- r tad

A SUFFERER SSSSS2:last Tijrw. ei&."ws restored to beeiUk fat torn ariarkaUe manner after all ti f.iV that ha
Wl send the mode rTi FPJE2 to all felkrtr snCer--

z-- z- - x' ivr" -

.(5
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Refrigerators, Freezers, Coolers and Oil Stoves;

ALDERMAN FLANNER & CO
JS Front Street.

Golden Bananas
WKE CANDIES,

Choice o A pp Ieo 7
UKISTALIZED FRUITS

Oranges, . nalaga . Grapca.
FIGS. DATES. ETC- -

The Vlfk&zln XanJj .Fxctcry,
' '

JAS. 8. H00PE2, J

IS tf Uanarer.


